DPHC
February 2017 Meeting
The February 2017 meeting of the Delmarva Paint Horse Club was a conference call called to order by
Betsy Leager at 7:30 pm on Feb 13, 2017. Connected was Betsy, Lori, Camille, Cindy, Adina, Judy
Hayden, Judy Jarman, and a little later, Donna.
The minutes of the January meeting were read and approved.
Judy Hayden reported that there is $39,614.39 in the checking account.
Old business –
We need an announcer for the banquet. Betsy will contact Allison Umberger and see if she would be
interested. Other possibilities mentioned were John Shepard, and Sandy Tucker.
Clint and Adina Walker will be show managers for our ESWHSA show to be held on May 21.
New officers for the club are: President – vacant

Membership- Camille

Vice President- Cindy Harris

Website/facebook- Donna

Secretary- Betsy Leager, Judy Jarman

Jr Club- Lori

Treasurer- Judy Hayden

Pointkeeper- Linda Paulsen

New BusinessShows –ESWHSA- Adina has judges, working on contract, announcer.
April 14-16 Cindy will talk to Wayne Diamond about stall reservation contact. We also need a
show manager as Stephanie declined our offer. Betsy is waiting to hear back from Carli Progin. Other
suggestions are Tammy Shorts, Sandy Tucker, and maybe Debbie White. We need gate people.
June 3-4

Show approved by APHA- Carli Progin will be show manager.

Aug 11-15 Betsy sent in the application and variance request to APHA. Order of classes will be
Aug 11- trail and ranch, Aug 12-halter and English, Aug 13-Western.
The pros and cons of offering performance halter was discussed. It was decided to table the idea and
wait to see how other clubs make out.

Betsy will be going to the APHA convention and hopefully will be voting for our area (Becky Timmons to
resign from her current position). Cindy gave a brief talk on the controversial rule proposal that would
allow solids to show with regular registry with a permit. Everyone offered their opinion.
The banquet will have a silent auction table. And, the Jr club will do a raffle and is trying to get free
stalls from surrounding clubs to be auctioned.

The next meeting will be a conference call on March 13, 2017 at 7:30 pm. The same call in number will
be utilized.
The meeting was adjourned @8:30 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Judy Jarman

